
44 Addendèt

If wouid be presumptuous in me to attempt to give a de-

tailed account of the aif air, which certainly refleets high

honor on the valor of the American soldier, as no ex-

amples can be produced of undiscipiined men with inex-

perienced otlicers, braving a fire of two hours and a hait,

without quitting the field, or yielding- to their antagoflist.

The information is derived from. officers in my confidence,

who took active parts in this conflict; for though 1 was en-

abied to order the attack, it was my hard fortune not to

be able to Icad the troops I commanded. The disease with

which 1 was assailed on the 2nd of September, on my

journey to Fort George, has, with a fcw short intervais

of convalescence, preyed on me ever since, and at the

moment of this action, I was confined to my bed, and cmn-

aciated almost as a skeieton, unabie to sit on my horse,

or move ten paces without assistance. 1 must, however,

be pardoned for trespassing on your time a few remarks
in relation to the aff air.

The objects of the British and Americans were precisely

opposcd; the iast bcîng bound by the instructions of the

governmont, and the most soiemn obligations of duty, to

precipitate their designs on the St Lawrence bycevery prae-

ticable means; because this being effected, one of the

greatest diffl tics opposed to the American arms would

be surmounted, while the first', by duties equaiiy imperi9us,

to retard and if possible, prevent such descent. He is to

be counted victorjous who effeeted bis purpose! The Brit-

ish commander having failed to gain cither of his objeets,

can iay no dlaim to the honors of the day. The battie

fluctuated, and seemcd at different times inciined to the

contcnding corps. The front o! the enemy were at tirst

forccd back more than a mile, and though they neyer re-

gained the ground they lest, their stand was permanent

and their courage resolute. Amidst these charges and

near the close of the contest, we iost a field piece by the

fali of an officci, who was scrving it with the saine cool-

ness as if he had been at a parade or a review. This was

Lieut. Smith, of the light artiliery, who, in point o! merit,

stood at the head of his grade. The enemy having halted

and our troops being again formed into battalion, front

to front, we resumed our position on the bank of tlic river,

and the infantry being much fatigued, the wholc were re-

embarked and proceeded down the river without any fur-

ther annoyance f rom. the enemy or their gun-boats, while

the dragoons, with five pieces of light artiiicry, marched

down the Canada shore witbout moiestation.

It is due to his rank, to his worth, and his services, that

I should make particular mention of Brlg. Gen. Covington,

who received a mortal, wound directly ,through the body

whiie animating his men and leading them to the charge.

He fell where he fought, at the head o! his men, and sur-

vived but two days.

The dead rest in honor, and the wounded bled for their

country and deserve its gratitude.


